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Chef has 231OUR ways of pre-parin- g

eggs and every
egg he uses it 24 hours
young !

Before the exultant
cackle of the hen has
died away, her Egg is a
L'Aiglen omelet!

CafeSAtalon
15th and Chestnut

ipoen llread Belew Walnut i

AUe Operating
L'Aiglen Annex

1604 Chestnut St.
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Rest Your Feet
While You Use Them

If your feet tire easily from
standing or walking, they need a
rest. But "absence of occupation Is
net rest," ns Emersen ha.j se aptly
said. And the kind of rest that
your feet need is only a change te
shoes that give them a chance te
function normally, and te be com-
fortable and happy in se deinjr.

Your feet are naturally flexible.
Thy are composed of twenty-si- x

small bones which are held in an
arched position by muscles. When
the feet has a chance te flex and
exercise these muscles naturally
become stronger and your feet arch
better able te held the weight of
the body. It is for this reason that
the arch of the

Cantilever
Is made flexible like the arch or your
feet.

Yeu will like Cantilever Shoes for
the same reasons that thousands of
women throughe it the e"intry recom-
mend them. Yeu wli! UKe thm for
the support that thev rlve te your tired
or weakened arches, for the f'.txlblli'y
of tha shank whl-- h allows the feet
muscles to exercise and grew htrer it,

Instead of holding them tightly. 'i
will like Cnntllvers for their nafirA.
role 'line which permits the feet te re-

tain Its correct position; for the tnn,
ample tee which does net crowd your
feet, and for the correct heels gn s. t u3
te threw the weisut n 'he outer nr. 1

utrenger bUIe of th feet.
All thesa i in's 'hut yevi wi.i ','r,

comblne In givtrs the feet a welcome
rest In Cantilevers. They combine toe,
In correcting feet troubles; In ln reus.
lnB the circulation, .vl. eh acts dlrectlv
en the general health. Cantilever
Shoes are recommended by tpeclullsts
for their corrective features, t they
are nlwnys poed-'ookin- i, nnd are worn
by dlscrlintnatlns women everywhere.

Widths AAAA e U.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
x 1300 Walnut Street
I? Over Cunard Office
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"BUNCH AND JUDY" IS

MORE THAN HALF A HIT

New Dillingham Musical Com-

edy Has Hummer of First
Act, but Droops a Bit

(larrlclt The first net (and first
half) of "Tim Hunch nml Judy" wis
se strlkinel.v line thnt It seems n shame
te have te even mention the second
net nt nil. Ami. by the way. it would
seem thnt there Is n prent future for
the chnp who run pe Inte the business
of writing second or t'mnl nets. Or,
better Mill, why don't these libretto
milker, Ivrie writers and melody In- -,

venter- - pet the habit of writing two
epeninp net, nml then putting them
Im.nMier in olio nheu 7

Anxhew. Charles MUlnphnm has ft
pi.r, of prepert in "The Hunch nnd
.Judv" which would .11 for n million
dollars nfter the lhM net, hut could
be knocked down by eernl hundred
nt the tlimle. In the first net the
prineipnl mid they were tine ones
hud splendid mnterlnl te work with- -

lines nml music thnt were every Hit
. ..i li i ei n

n p'Oil ii" lliey were. " "'" ."" ,

net. .ten Cum thorn. lH'lune Dell. I rea
and Allele Astuirn nml Kay I'oeley
were threwiiis themselves into ")
breach continually in the endeavor te
Mem the tide. It they Mici ued. tlic
should pet the praise net the show.

That there i semetliinp new "'""
be muicnl coined v curtain was proved

..... ..... .sine ,'k lie- -

which n prompter (In Ills box i con- -
,

tinually fn'nscs Jeseph t nw neii.
nmi nii'T wini-i- i no.--"I-

-
, ,

Astnlrei makeH a lypiciw
thanks, with .lee'- - nHtnnce

111 thin ..teff I1S iZOOd t the bur- -

of the obi mmnntic ih''- -

the slapn of bashful prima denna.
called te the ciirtnin. the r1,.1?n,v0t
tlewers te the Mars and Jee

'thorn' painful efforts- te remember his

line, or eatch them from tbe PWW'ter.
Following this operetta. "1 h- - ln

'and Judy" fell into mere necu-me- d

wavs when the prima denna went te
Scotland te wed an earl and the com- -

there save hr. Apanv followed her te
tinal scene in Pnul Pelret's was leth
out of keiplnc and uiisutisfiicter .

Aside from the fnct that hey were
: ..... ..,.,! ..inn te sliiL-- . 1 reu

..n.i v.lnle Astnlre were jutt ns muen
life, r rather show snycr. here n tnev
have been before. 1 heir dancing was
superb and their personalities are tin- -

spoiled. .T,. Cnw thorn, n little mi1
. . 1!..!U.1 l...a tllTfl- -

etiasteiicii ana mere mKunreu. iwi , ,

been funnier or better. ma neiue-stan-

tignin- -t the banality of the closing
seene was refreshing. Delane Dell s

eccentric dancing delighted his many

trienus nere, aim i. ""'"' i '
able assistant for Jep in his feeling.
May Cerey Kitchen did some unusuully
line tee dancing.

The lirst act, showing the stage of
the operetta, was a thing of stunn ng
beauty, and the Scottish castle setting
wns ale effective. In fact, this one.
with the entrance of the clans, cause
quickened and selldlUed into a bj

I

Cueei. At preseni u jusi mu!".
Kern's musle was excellent.

It mav net have contained nny Kaluhn.
but its melodies were something above,, rt .un. Cnhlwell. who wrote
tue brics and usslted Hugh lord en
the book, was 0ne of these who get tited
utter the first uet curtain.

De 'W'nM Hepper u-- te nsk enthu-
siastic a idiences whether they wanted
te se the secuiid act or have the lirst
i in- - repented. It last night e he,ie had
been gifted with foresight they would
huva cheaen the latter.

'GOOD BILL AT KEITH'S

IN ANNIVERSARY WEEK

First Honer3 Ce te Homely

Sketch That Features
Charles Sale

Keith's The magic appeal of u sym-

pathetic, whole-seu'-

b't of comedy, without the jan.v fr'Ms
of the usual "hit."' i v.'v
ai parent this week nt Kelt' 's P .'
t'. rs .inclusive evidence thnt an net '
"get ever" doesn't have t keep tr
about within the law. mernl'v speal.'ng

Charles Sa!e has a IieukH
sketch thnt depicts ' It'irnl

Characters Taken Frem Life." He

we
red schoolhouse directing the ichoel
en'ertninment and plnyln? the eharac- -

ters en the program.
Pale depends entirely upon his clever

of these h imper-
sonates, and he doe it se well and se

he ha' te trnUe a b.' of
a speech te quiet the a'idiei.ce, je n

nre his fn''ere.
Mile. Germaine Mirtv and M. Eugene

Tillie, in "I.n Pnr.se Dii'e'!.e," a
hold-eve- r from last wei.lt, r, clever is
this decidedly 'iar.ee numher.
Ernest U. Ball Is bnc': again with
snatches, of his yenr-'ig- e son.; hit nil
of which nre Interesting with pesUbly
one exception, t!.T. gets near the
danser lire

The I ee kids J.ine vid Katherlne
well known te r evb " fans, ii a

clever hi' et ne'ir. !i n rn'ivie settint
Rule Arthur

J..I
-- l sins 8tunts nre

i
the Oriff,

tH.i.ii VNerth and company
rii' hew t.recl punne mis peer, e

,...c!!wl 'drink nets. Leen I r- - 1 is
.' er'v person who can get ewny
fat cert of thing .,.,1 r.e
such i!..perSonnter en the stage ., j,ls,
nbe.it 'leugh. Ilnrry I.i:g,'in and
i uira
tjrn that was well received i;r-de- n

and Gene Ferd are the and
nj ai"" are V.. Merian's de; ,'iet..r, the
Patlie News and Aesop s Put 'is

This Is Keith's nnnivirnry week and
thc lobby Is a proti'-le- of gorgeous
mums.

Glebe of 1922"
The bill Is headed hy "The M.st.ikes

of 11)2'-'- ," n tabloid, a cnu
which caused much laughter There is
novelty tnnt wins ready np
ievnf. Kekin interna- -

t leual dancer. here with a tig com- -
ln a novelty revue. A surprise H

n store for these s..e the "Sur- -

prle Act." "A Worker" has
it clever pnir of feet nrtlsts Meredith
presents "Snoercr." an Intelligent deg,
nnd the end of the bill has a master

en it, doe Liivhnx

Poeular Comedians at Bllou
HIJou-T- we popular ceiiiediai.s. both

with large followings, are in
Smiles ami Kisses," and their com

hined g sends the show along
nt n lively finm beginning te end.
Pied "Fulls" Hinder is nn

Jewish comic and .lack
Oimsby a trump remedian with some
original methods. Dellv Lewis the
seubrettc. Princess Livingstone,
dennn; Jack Carlsen, Mena
Maye, ingenue, ana ward,

There attractive

Shew 8 That
last two we.

of Kle Zlejrfela, Jr.
LYRIC "Blessem Time," operetta

bated en love story of Franz Schu-
bert.

BROAD "Nice People," Ttachel
Crethers comedy, with Franclne
Larilmere.

TINNEY ROMPS

AD LIB IN

Which Means "Daffy Dill" Is

of Own

Peculiar Brand

Slmbert Seme absorbers of useless
Information such qs the first names of
the Smith Hrethcrs or the name of Kid

sixth wife knew
ing of rt," Mr. I best achievement.
nv

.V.r: ' :.V. "r, it?? .. LU". Ctl? Jii-i,- .. cannot be Even the Interneln" "l ' "l " "'"'".."''" i """".i."iwe neurs, iwenvy-si- x minutes mm

Frank Tlnney surrounding a (.erics of
tiiblenux, the story of Clndcrellii nnd

r,.,lln et,i,U
,

..... ,0 "" mere ,,mn Kalieps en the screen."biqutteus never Th(l megt imnerfnnt tMng te mentlenharder dispel the ndage that ln reK(lr,, t0 l88the rcmnrk-en- e
man cannot mnke n show nnd keep nbc ,., Mr De Mnie ha9 hnd thcit entertaining. Tlnney Is n Philndcl- - Wvt co.0pcrntlen from his cast that any

........ ..,,.: .v ,, uuj. ui imuw
1:t"'m'" "'NY'

,.,. 0,!.;.i eit witn tne Aim!

e strlkhlg tbc cye bpfere TlnneJ. ii

enco "" exu7B- -

nenent of hlcli-ernd- e fnrclmr in the
inmieii en tile udletiee's risihlea nn'd
Arthur succeeded , its did I'rnnk.

I'rem thn first curtain the "Ole I

Swlmmln' Hele"- - with u tattered Tem wnt net the Reld of the nutomebile
sitting high up en n leg fishing until' Jeii.nnce. nor of the idyllic ibhetsen.
the last curtain there was something ' '" j b's usual excellent farces. It
doing every tccend u In revue. Of was Held typifying Tarklngten's Cnr-cntiis- e.

after the swimtiiln' hide Tin- - I fiice. returned doughboy calms the
ney had te appear, and he does in his beetle uproar of n bickering family.
usual blnek fnce te take part in n (!us His wns net a hnlf-wn- y success; he rose
l.iiwarils acilOOl Uliys full ei
TlHiieyUins. Hut after that he U Mr
Tlnney himself; . e., in white face.
After hi fir.st appearance there nn
effort plot. Irene Olsen, n
of uncertain voice, falls in levo with
liny Robertsen, eno of the most lUtnble
juven'les seen here in seasons. Irene
thinks he a peer boy when she
meet him in tlie sherj she nnd Tlnney
jmvt, epwiwl she sell lingerie, Prank
t0 sn sl,ertIs ,j00(i9 nml tnlI

0..h ehum pnjIn8 himself off ns the
eung millionaire, and then, because

Marien Sunshine hns a Chinese song te
sing nnd Unmmerstein the requisite
scenery, the locale shifts te California.
Here Irene decides Guy Is interested in
Bn,ltler Kirl n,i Kjve9 him back bis
ring. 1 hen thc scene has te go te a
"I'irate'h Den" cabaret, for Miss Sun-
shine fe hnve some mere jazz the best
number of the evening a "Tales of
HeiTman" motif syncopated. And Tin- -

" n burlesque Chinese mngle
w b"" And nlse tells why he won't
,a" " " lire en bis houseboat.

ine answer te tnnt is worm mere
than knowing the uame of the Smith
11.0.V.10'L,

" rrai wmmux
form. Miss Olsen sings energetically if
"ft tunefully. Marien Sunshine
tinnces with her usual grace. Robertsen
is worth while ns a "something dif-
ferent" tenor. Georgia O'Rnmey also
Kets mention because she comes from
Philadelphia and her In large
tjr"'. "Daffy 1)111" has plenty of geed
Tinney fun, lets of graceful dancing,
some geed music, written by Herb
Stuihart.

Walten Reef Mason-Dixe- n "7"
Tlie-- e lilting melodies which hnunt

the memerj lire found in nbundance in
the offerings by the Mason-Dixe- n

Seven. This septet is one of the most
versatile aggregations which ever played
en the reef. In addition te scoring
vocally they can nlse piny nlraest evcty

of music,, mstrument nnd depict
the various dunces of the Seuthlund.
litis Uiey eiler an entirely new
program with melodies of the latest
musical comedies thrown in for geed
measure. By special request Jack
White, In his novel act, "The Old
Headed Ba has been retained for '"lector VVei.er

rJh.L-lUrr'nieme-
nt

songs which are sprinkled.be

characterizations

whole-heartedl- y

aiiedi W.i'mtr J Kinney. Bert j.jgb pitch. Alexander H the
anl i u Hrie', sing the'r own snip, erlnclpal remedian. Seme daring swim.

. trer' md Bue ; here njn performed by the Picki-
ng. ! 'one nhe-i- t ' Sophie leaves, , who sewn as raucn at Ueme underimagination. ,v,'Stvr ns above it. the bubble

nt

i!'h
cieierh- -

jt.r
en ,r;

"Mletakes

with bi.r

dancing
MiVnoneUe

Is
.nay

who
Willing

ne'oiilieiilit

jemed

pace

Is
is
prima

juvenile;
wjiuam

ttralabt,rmsn. a

Remain
FORREST-"Sal- ly,"

FRANK

NEW PLAY

Comedy Funmaker's

denied.

t,.v
worked te

......

who

Is
nt soprnne

U

te

had

te

in

nnme is

kind

another week
f i.tur. :ire included in fils week's
program

Nixon's Grand "Modern Cocktail"
rinel.lmlU n.,l,,tnti1n wltli...... eve, vtlilnur

in the way of geed entertainment is
"A Modern Cocktail," tne headline
attraction. A number of

tween geed lines and lively situations
nave a stimulating eaect. several goea
comedians and a bevy pretty girls

ktitVUPJAa W IawJif iVlgeed results. ."?,". T'S.01 '

comedy were presentee Dy nurry .or- -

.n.l n,l Alnhn TTnll ! chnrncter Rterle.
were .old with geed effect by Rogers
Williams. Themas Jacksen and com
puny wen solid laughs aplenty In n geed
cemedv sketch. Goed acts were eh'.
presented by Smyth nnd James nnd
Merle's Cockatoos. Thc film portion of
the program Is a whelo show in itself.

Fay'a "Seuth te North"
There's quick comedy truveling ln the

musical skit, "Seuth te North," nnd
l"'1, of geed music enreute. The act
,s presented by n cast of nine in

who keen Interest at

kins, told funny stories te tim nc'
...r...n..lrr.ent et' nrettr hliehles nn.l
, k.rt seltrlly. Rey nnd tramp
oeme(jnH; Nera Jayne and Cetupuny.

Hkit. nnd Green nnd La- -
, , "Urondrea'- -

, '., .lrh Hareld I.leyd, U the film

feature.

Nixon "This and That"
A varied hill, headed by Geerge

Moure nnd company in u comedy play-le- t.

"A Little of Tills end That." de-

lighted. Many declared the program te
be the best of the sensen. Kateusliaka,
in u presentation of Russian villain
dances, pre"td quite a neveltv. as did
also Marlett's Marionettes Other et
tractions Include Mabel Burke nnd
Lucille Uument, in n revue et air.
wnga. nml Pleano and Lnnduer. in a
jynedy sketch which was pleasing. "A
OT- - 9Ihaln0l' "'" Hw B.

motion picture feature.

Cress Keys Grace Emmett
One lenw augn nrter anettier greeted

Oracle Eminm nnd company, who ,,- -
penred In "Mrs. Murphy's .Second IIus -

band, n wnicn ten candidly of
the mnrltnl troubles of u lusty enuplu

,
w e Vli'V,'?. hycu"". (n,(,,r '"'"'?The bklt of nm tells
n consistent story. A da6h of natural- -

ess is an asset te, the presentation.
Timely music, well played, is offered by
the Meledy Revue with geed results.
Oorden and Oermaine a pair of ngile

!1 u ...! 1tramps, nimeu te tne generni inugnter,
and geed nets were nifce siiewn by toi-
lette Wicks end Pearl, the Oelden
(late Five syncopaters, Atkinson and
Mack cemedy: Mente and Lyeni
character bits and Kelly and Wise 1

WALLACE REID STEPS

TO TOP AS CLARENCE

thV'Stery plaV'Vwhthe:ef

.'LSIlrPIiee-- .

nU?,,.),F,lcc,'.mJ'lt

Star and Cast Shin Brightly
In Film of Tarkingten

Comedy

Stanley Provided they keep en film-

ing stage and fiction successes long and
often enough, they're bound te de one
of them extremely well, If net per-
fectly.

"Clarence" linprcns te he one In
fifty, nml the result is n picture thnt,
while is the hest high
comedy nnd the closest realization of
the author's conception thnt the Rcrcen
hns shown this yenr. It Is pleasnnt te
record that it is the indefatigable Wil-
liam le Mille who hns played director-nurs- e

te the transfer of "Clarence"
from footlights te celluloid. It Is eno

tlen of n few new scenes f which de net,.. i .t,u .. .At.it n,i.
i'l,ri,L8,en" stnee nuirl does net

tempo past that of n deg
4aAfr 114 . ah hIiaim ! AhJ""' nil, ra;, u iren urimi

director has ever possessed. Everybody
seemed te be working for the common

for nil. thnt he Is the

films; te find his eeunl one must go
bnck te thc dnys when Jack Barry- -
mere p'ned "Are, Yeu n Mnsen?" It

," rv, '" "'er quite lereiisn
te the usual slipshod screen standards.
The critics of this star have picked a
peer time for their tntints; his "Clar-
ence" is n gem, nnd thc sooner he re-
turns te the screen the better for the
geed of the films.

Held had te be geed or else Rebert
Agncw nnd May McAvoy, who played
the youngsters, would hnve walked off
with the honors. They were both ad-
mirable, und luckily Director DeMillc
cave them everv rhnnee. Anether ten- -

nieteh pair was that of Mar
tindel and Knthlyn Williams, father
nnd mother. Adolphe Mejeu was thc
villain of this piece ; llcrtrnm Jehns,
thn butler, nnd Dorethy CJonlen, the
maid, nnd they nil gave delightful por-
trayals. Only Agnes Ayres wns color
less nnd uninteresting, but that was
mostly the fault of her role.

"Clarence" ns the story gees gets
a job with the Wheeler family because
he admits te Mr. Wheeler that he was
nn adept nt driving mules in the army.
Clarence finds the Wheeler family in
n turmoil ; the wlfe is jealous of her
husband nml the governess; thc son
hns kissed the nuild and fears n
"dnmnge suit," and the daughter Is ln
love with the money-seekin- g secretary.
However, Clarence, by the use of Ills
saxophone, his magnetic smile nnd his
unfailing geed humor settles nil the
troubles and wins a wife.

A! cycle of three Cadmnn songs,
well rendered nnd nttraetivelv staged,
nnd the violin playing of the flreat
Harmen were ether features of the
bill.

Stanlmi Sometimes they tnke great
pieces of literature and grind them into
film hokum, ln the case of "The Old
Homestead" they hnve endowed nn old
nnd frnved stnge subject with fresh vi-

tality, and net with a little urtiitic
worth.

Inmcs Cruze. the director. Is par-

tially responsible. This maker of

One Glorious Uny" lias nrusueu nsine
;
I ' '( p,??" c". "'' the n age
put life and reulity into characters,
nnd done his very-- ln'st. at every mo-

ment, te mnke the btery seem strictly
fresh nnd original.

Side by side with this cournueeus

,1n whnt Isnrd foerge Fnwcett
iiist n'li.'lt the finest 'work of their long

r...... r- - eberts is seen ns Uncle Jesh.
b'm.iK 'nod whimsical, nuitp different,ml ' .""'V" ',' ..' ,.'''i,i" nmmiiv
'......'""' l" . . , .,'... .... me- - r.n,.,--

r,A riT it in I'li.i I .ii:il--i utwit tw.-,- u

Fnwcett, as Eph Helbrook, a hard but
.lust man wne causes mi m

but is quick te right the wrong when
he discovers that his own yen is the
culprit. Fawcett's remarkable face has
never been mere expressive; his acting
has never contained mere feeling or

,!," W'ni,i TTemestead" is strictly a- " "
Case of a film ,in ...i.i, tnecnnAu"',r
man cUptes the juvenile Roberts is
fnr far mere interesting ami unman
n character than three-fourth- s of the
,i.i,.i..ii vnnnir men. nere. new- .,
ever he receives spienuiu euiiik "
T. Bey Barnes, as Happy Jack, a
trump, and Harrison Ferd as Reuben.

Kverv character is se well drawn.
nnd the action is se well
hy Director Cruze, and the photography
is se 'unusually beautiful that they

rnilv transcend In Interest the actual
s r but even that has been changed

tr 'the better, nnd the hokum cure-full- y

remeed
It's nil about n young country boy.

ion ni Teui. Whitcome.r. accused. ...ei
thift. who runs ewny. ine rein aunij

nre two ei ue "
..ni ,i,n ,,ii.t,ni" of the screen, Theodere n

te

of

In4"

P.

t.erfermers

Rey,

slut

1 a."

in

dinAdl

i eerae

the stage
member rcmurKanie cyciu.ie

'which rips houses from ground
te tiees. Is with this ferocious
Imrkgreund that climatic scenes of

play are reached.
In addition te the megn flcent work
Roberts the ethers a ready men-ticne-

Kathleen O'Couner
as the heroine nnd FrlUl Rijlgway is
eplcMlid as the girl for whom the money

,WArcalHa-,,S- lira Plieuldcrs" seme-.i- .i

f .. .nnirl.M te film line. It
L 11111k W !'

like hundreds or ether screen

" " hava l. n with the sltuetlpn
J? diiughtw wir rliiclng herself by

rt.'ing innrrv Ithn man has
'.C ,10wCr tend er father jail for
e :.- -.. nlmr.' twist! pre- -

.

tmectlvn bridegroom, n villainous
et nrometer. en tlie eve OIT.".ine.'will- -

r.,.
ding and V
nnd. incidentally, ,'1
..ntinir the rl's fnt
fioek steal from the jeuiig

snfe- - he catches her, and nfter
that picture proceeds along at a
mere normal familiar pace, with

in i"c iinl?Jmtl Tifenn tfie BllJB'U9V-- IMU

Lrir(.;,0
....i.i nc hernine! Anders" - .."" n

detpli, splendid as the promoter who
RedllUUWil Hit-- -

Reque satisfactory as his nephew. Ihe
star's gorgeous gowns will please tee
feminine portion of audience.

Refesrt-fcjh- lrlej 114

Photoplays Elsewhere
ALDIXE "The Prisoner of Zenta,"

with Lewis Btene and Alice Terry.
KAHI.TOX "Under Twe Fltcs,"

with Prlicllls, Dean.
PALACE "The Man Who Played

aed," with aeerite Arltes.
VICTORIA "Manslaughter." with

Themas Melghan and Leatrlea Jey.
AIMAMIWA "Pink Gods," with

Rcbe Daniels.
QREAT XORtAkRS "Remem-

brance," with Claude ailllngwater.
COJ.OXlAlr-T-he Bend Bey"' with

Richard Rarthelmess.
IMPERIAL "The Masquerader,"

with Guy Bates Test.
LOCUST "The Qhest Breaker,"

with Wallnce Reld.
RlVpLt "The Face In the Fe,M

with Mencl Rairymere.
nrf.ye.vr Sands," with

MUten Hills, .IncquclTne Legan and
Wnmla Ilawley.

AVA'O.V'S t.lffltSSitbOB 'Tour
Hest Friend," with Vera Gorden.

COLISEUM "Above All Law."
CEDAR "Th of New fork,"

with May McAvoy.
JUMUO "Hloed Sand." with

Itednlph Valentine.STRAXl) "Leves of Pharaoh,"
Lul'ltwh production.

SATr-.VLVT- r STREET "Burning
Bands," with Milten Bills.

LEADER -- nich Men's Wives," with
Heuso Peters.

ABTOR, PALACE AND MODEL
'arnnflmn's Bey," with itnreld
Lloyd.

are such as te seldom tax the gray
matter of audience, nnd "very
Truly Yours" no exception, It Is
the story of a stenographer, first at-
tracted by her employer, and then dis-
illusioned by his marriage te a rich
widow, who thereupon decides that kf!

marry for money herself.
ninn she picks, however, proves te he
penniless insteud of n millionaire, and
she leaves him, but a reconciliation
comes with last reel. Allan Ferrest
and Chnrles Clary support thc star.

Capitel That popular old melo-
drama, "Mere te He Pitied Tren
Scorned," Charles Ulaney's one-tim- e

success, hns nutural course of
events found its screen.
Probability tiaturnl sequence are,
of course, be expected, but thrills

plenty of sentiment are furnished
throughout. mcmornble light in
the crowded theatre Is excellently
screened. .1. Frank Glenden Is the
manly here, Alice I.rtke and Rosemary
Theby, the women characters, and Jese-
phine Adair, the golden-haire- d child.

"AS YOU WERE" MAKES

FINE SHUBERT UNIT

Charles Winninger and Blanche
Ring Star in Condensed

Musical Shew

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse An
enlivening entertainment is the con-

densed version of "As Yeu Were,"
which served as concluding part of

diversilied lull et merit nigui,
nnd Its (pialities were enhanced by the
appearance of Hkinchc Ring
Charles Winninger, who, with the in-
sistence of n score of ether performers,
make program nn enjoyable one in
its entirety.

The levue. In two nets nnd six scenes,
lctnins much of original mnterlnl
which served Irene Ilordenl nnd S.im
liernard se well severel seasons age.
'I'!... . 1...1.......I.....1 ....nlm. 1....1.1.1...1 tll.l.....I!' -- liricniMIM-U .Vir.uil ..........v.'...,,. i ..r el.., .... Tl..i.,Mi,ii. .

'ilUM.t "
Dm wiki nnd .1. Fred Coots 'mill

thc hit of the ,,..i ;.
-- nng

.. .
UlJKUllll

m t 1 ffill comedy. "If mil t eillil i urn ter
Me" in much the snme manner as
predecessor. ,

.. .:. .. ii. i. i.. ..... .. v.t.
ffiw wrnnlUrwh r

terested in a young man whom she .!!
her pretege. In nn eitert te get
from his sorrows the husband swnl- -

lows a pill is immediately trans -

ported te n dlstnnt land a period
some "00 years bnck. In his senrch for
happiness he takes severnl jnere pellets
ntul ireea back even farther into history
Finally he returns te his home, after
taking the Inst pill, contented re-

main. Throughout the revue Win-
ninger is ludicrous ln his actions
furnishes many situations.

In support of tne stars were
' Atchin-- m Kly. Bert Baker, Mary P.lby
' nnd Leenard S Iee. One of the nets
deserving special prnise the half
of the bill was thnt of the Three Pas- -

lltiall liretllcrS. tierODOlB lltlll
Harry Ellswerth and (Jrace

Ellswerth were given a reusing recep-
tion in their singing nnd dancing act.
Bert Baker scored a hit with his skit,
"Prevarication," and Frank Du Tell
and Richie Cevey furnished nn amusing
singing and talking act.

Trocadero's New 8hew
Trorndcre week's nttractlen is

"The Merry Maidens" show, it hns
entertainment fentures for all tastes.
Mile. Aineldia is the featured attrac-
tion. has a that Is

remarkably well utageu and cleverly
executed The special music for was
also out of the ordinary. The produc-
tion is in two parts with many new
scenes. The cast includes such favor-
ites as Sam Bachen, Anna White, Babe
Grlflin. Abe Leenard and Bartel, thc
accordionist.

Travesties at Dumont's
Dumnnt's -- The principal feature et

the program this week is again "The
Frankford L," which takes this timely
tAnlii fiKtl nrttinntu nil Vii Inimlm Hn.ln'l'n. uu'i rAii(tv,ie lift tnu iuukiib iiiimhi
Die out of it by means of burlesaue.

man Is the son of the farmer wne neias Charlie Boyden "conductor."
the mortgage en "old homestead, Emmett Welch has nsw balladsj
When evervthlng seems blnckest, the Boyden nnd Richard Lee have n funny
erring son comes home, as the old specialty, nnd Bennle Franklin

is about te be taken, the tributes a novelty. There Is also a well-- pi

lit y i.mn is exposed by his trained animnl net.
futh.'r nnd everything U settled.

All f that you may remember from
version, but you den t re- - --mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammm
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Special Sale
GENUINE

Congeleum
RUGS

9x12 ....S9.75
9x10.6 ..S8.50
7.6x9 ...S7.fi0
6x9 S5.75

SECONDS

fiOQ MARKET

"GOLDFISH" MIXES

LAUGHS AND TEARS

Entertaining Comedy Wins

Mostly Through Personality

of Marjerie Rambeau

Walnut It would be easy te Imaic
Ine "The Goldfish" falling ,nlmet a
flat failure without a wlnplng and
convincing personality In the part of
Jenny. Its lines and situations, bright
enough though they arc, have nil the
exaggeration and Implausibillty of the
lirendest farce, nnd any mistake In
keeping te Just the right teno In the
principal part would be fatal te ita
consideration as n comedy. But Mnr-Jor- le

Itambeati, refreshing, delightful
nnd mnrvcleusly slim and young look-
ing, skillfully carries Jenny past all of
the weak parts and the result is n
wholly diverting nnd laughable enter-
tainment, with n touch of pathos nnd
n few tenrs te give it the right con-
trast.

Jenny Is tough enough when we meet
her in the first act. Hhe Is any one
of a million girls of her class, pretty,
uneducated, whimsical, useless nnd
even her marriage te young Wetherby
Is net serious enough te held her. Se
she yields te the lure of n "professor
of manners" nnd n rich admirer and,
after a violent eunrrel with her hus-
band, they present each ether with
the geld fish that Is te end their mntrl-meni- nl

experiment without a light.
But even as she leaves for a second

venture with thc rich admirer she has
the foresight te take the geld fish along
with uer.

Miss Rambeau makes the untutored
slangtness of this first act Jenny w
whimsical and unique that one almost
regrets finding her later, each time
with n new and richer husband nnd al-
ways with the "professor of manners,"
who Is coaching her toward her desti-
nation In high society.

Rut with three husbands behind her
nnd n Duke affianced and with thoughts
of a possible King, her maid's night off
at a movie and a dnnce hall with her
beau stirs up all the old longings for
real happiness and young Wetherby is
celled in for the final satisfactory cur-
tain.

The whole structure of the play Is
extremely slight, but the lines nre
snappy nnd. through It nil, the chnrm
and refreshing originality of Miss
Rambeau holds the audience toe friendly
for fault-findin- g. The second net comes
perilously near te toe farcical .treat-
ment nnd there is n distinct Impression
of luck of conviction, but it pnsses
nnd the play ends with Miss Rambeau
successfully dominant.

Se is the personality
of the star that the ethers of the cast
are little mere thnn "feeders." Geerge
ISnrhlcr, once an old stock favorite here,
returns te add another fine Interpre-
tation te his long list nnd his work as
the second husband, who turns out te
be the best friend, is most commend-
able. Wilfred I.yteU is excellent ns
Wetlierltv nrwl wnti n tnnnf fcfitlwfnc teri
foil for Sliss Rambeau in the lirst act.
Charles Ilnmpden as the "professor of
manners" nnd Helly Hellis ns a colored
M'rvnnt deserve mention.

Allegheny Comedy
A tuneful musical skit, called "The

Siren." is the feature of the program.
Jnv Klwend nnd Clay Hill were the
principal comedians. "Burning Sands."
with Wanda Ilawley nml .Milten Kins,

I,i" the film fen t un. It is a story of
Mtss!l,"",1",,1,te A'"a ,,)VP ,llllu--

' ln " t''rilinK
nianner. Harry Slntke and P.va Selly

. . i i.i Mak- -I M1IVII III :i SVMI' IIIllll'll 111' I IIIIHII
"

,.,
'n. ,..)."e"

'
V.'.5'... There Is

lets of mirth nnd melody in their skit.
y.e i n Nant ey nppenrs in a goon neveity
" and Peters rind T.e Bult tnke care

the thrills nnd spills in an a;reba.ic
number wlthn novel twist te

Orpheum Stella Mayhew
Stella Mayhew. comedienne iindl

singer, led the bill with sparkling
i,iN ,,f Wlt nnd some clever songs. (Ill- - '

i,.rr Kmery, supported by a large niM.I
appeared in the farcicnl sketch "Than
Yeu, Docter." a scintillating piece,
which kept the nudlence in n geed
humor. Acrobatics en roller skates were
shown by "The Three Whirlwinds,"
and many were the new stunts

Others en the bill Include. I

Merris and Slmw. Trneey nnd Meliride
nml Oscar Lerrnlne. The film fenturi

; shown wns Hetty Wythe In "Hew
'Women I.eve."

Broadway "Cell Mates"
A person may be happy und com-

fortable even ln jail if he knows hew te
go about it. That briefly is the story
told in "Cell Mates." a tabloid comedy
which heads the bill. All the prison
atmosphere is. in evidence ami all

seem te be glad they have been
sentenced. The cast is headed by .lack
Mundy. Osabclle Wilkes and Wilbur
Cox. .Tack Ingllss effei snme spon-
taneous and erluinul cuniedy in ids own
peculiar vein; Masen nnd Gwynu wen,
laughs with "A Study in Tan" and I

Cnries Devrles appeared In u novel act.
"The Leves of Pharoah" is the lilmi
icature.

Keystone "Curie Shep"
There's a touch of the artistic as!

well bb a large dnsli of comedy in
"The Curie Shep," a tabloid which
features the bill. The laughs come
seen nnd often and are woven con- -
sistently Inte n geed story. The net
in presented by a very capable cast,
Dnlten and Craig show some new ideas
in the way of songs and dunce with
aend results. Others of the hill nn
"h .!. ! a a 1 ITI iinhnslmi ...li.. 1..neuieru uuu n uineiiy jug- -
glers; El Ulcve, one et tlie liest xvle- -

phenlsts ',n vaudeville, nnd the Ward
jinmiere m vuiuvuj, in me uujh ei
Buffalo Bill" is the film feature.

SUPER-SAL- E
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27" WIDE
CARPETS

Tspeitr; ....7i-)-(.

Vlwi 98c
Asmisiter$2.75up
Wiliea ....$3.45

STREET
ELPHIA

CARPETS t LINOLEUMS

PHENOMENAL BARGAINS
HEAVY SEAMLESS
VELVET RUGS

9x12 $21.98
8.3x10.6 S19.98
7.6x9 Slfi.98
Cx9 $12.98

Extra Heavy Seamless
AXMINSTER RUGS

9x12 S29.75
8.3x10.6 $28.50

NATIONAL CARPET STORES
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"LADIES' WIGHT" IN STOCK

Mm Desmond and Players In Avery
Hopwood Faree

" Desmond The selection mnde for this
week by Mac Desmond nnd her Players
was '.'r.nHles' Nlrht In a Turkish
Beth," the Avery Hopwood farce, which
enjeycti n run here Inst season. J. no
plot concerned n here who wns se bash-
ful that he could net leek nt ladiea ill
abbreviated dress, even in " pictures,
without' blilsnlng. Te cure him of his
peculiarity, two of his friends took Mm
te, a very questionable Bohemian ball,
which ,wns raided. The three took refuge
in n Turkish bath, where, after they
were all settled, they discovered it was
"ladles' night." Their experiences
there constituted the action for a great'
part of the ploy. Mls Desmond hnd
the principal role nnd Frank Fielder

opposite her. The ether mem-er- e

of the company also appeared In
the different roles,

"GIGGLES" AT CA8INO
Casine Jee Lenvltt's "Giggles"

show opened last night te nn enthu-
siastic reception. The main feature of
the performance was nn operetta,
"Jeytlme," which wus something a
bit different from the ordinary run
of burlesque. Specialties and sur-
prises were woven Inte tliln ' fca-tu- re

te geed effect, and the cos-

tuming, songs and scenery were mere
thnn usually satisfactory. The Kincnld
Lady .Tazjs Band wns nn outstanding
hit. The Inrge cast included Miss a,

soprano prima denna; Bert
Marks and Harry Evensen, fentured
comedians; Betty Palmer. Mildred
Simons nnd Florence Radcliffe and many
ethers. There was a big and attractive
chorus.

William Pcnn Fred Bewers
An excellent bill is being presented,

bended by n big song revue fenturlng
Frederick V. Bewers, who presented his
own songs in a very commendable nml
pleasing fashion, us.slstcd by a big
cast.

Combe nnd Kevins, the syncopating
due. offer some new "Jnzr." niimbcis
that nre thrilling as well as delightful.
Tat Bnrrctt and Kern Cunneen are In
n comedy skit thnt contains much clean
humor and is very enjoyable.
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It is the Best

the best is net toe
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MARRIED"
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JAMMED WITH FUK

Lynne Overman and Vrvtm

Appear In Corking ,

a a ftpare comedy i, i
"nal 'I4

,r. . . -- . . '
itteipni vivinn munm ana 4tsj

Overman proved te a capacity audtaM
last night that "Just Married.'H
wnicn incy nmr, is ana ui me dcsi rtHgi
nnmncllna of the BeasAn. 1

The show, from the opening te sat'
cttrtnln. consumes.. 180 tntasS

of time. Of these 180, any neraS
nudlence is bound te spend at liS
175 In laughter. 5

Mr. Overman, as Rebert Adams, ft
nt his best ln the first act. He lial
what Is known te the proletariat'
"soused" or "boiled," but is. JeS
humorously the ,

appears nt the deck of the "CempanB
Generate Transatlantique" in Berdeaux
and, while the influence," giS
nhenrd nnd In the same stateroom wltk
Miss Martin, as Miss Reberta Adimt
Thc following morning he is greatly

at nls mysterious departen'
from France nnd, up the bridge,
wents te knew "Why nil the

Ills shock Is a slight one, however,
compared te Miss Reberta Adams, tbt

niece of n very proper aunt,
when she discovers that n man, anl
net a wemnn, slept in thc same state?
room with her,

Beb then that the best wj
out of n tight situation is te pretend
that he and Reberta are married.

Jess Dandy, ns Mr. U.
Witter, the happy henpecked
husbnnd, is only one of the many
nblc supporting members of the cait.
Despite the numerous entreaties of her
husband te keep silent, Miss Dorethy
Mortimer, ns Mrs. Jack Stanley, keepi
"spilling thc benns" continually. Mlsi
Mnrcelle D'Arvlllc. ns thc pnssienate
lever of Fred Irving Lewis, ns Percy
Jenes; Jehn Butler, ns Jack Stanley,
and Miss Isabel O'Madigunn, as Mrs.
U. Makcpeace .Witter, were ethers who
took their parts splendidly.

FAI.I, AND WIXTKlt
ATLANTIC 'ITY. N. J.

GALEN HAIL
WERNERSVH.LE.PA.
Physiced Comfert.

. Dry Air.'.
Beautiful Scsnsry
Baths, Massage.

Hydriatlt Dspartmarxt.
Rcservrtier for November

net bs delayed.
TiOy,l,PlAlHNSFOMflwYelPlll.
Hetel will close, f.r Ik S,taK.Dw(

Newwg M Wmft euuuut

Hatfl Rrtarnnel heutuikj at, at. uuuka

!?. Tflephrne 11T. A. E. MAniQli..

T.AKEffOOD. y. J.

LAUREL HOUSE
NEW JERSEY

Open for Winter Season
Invigorating climate. 18. hole golf
reurt-- S'nddln horses. Pine walks.
Pally concerts nnd
reads for metering.

FRANK F. Manager

TOURS

FALL"RIVERLINE
W fOBOSTOM

Aternoej and Evmni Cencmrtt

Verk, B.00 P. W Pull.- - ncl, Sunday

MW 10MBOM UNI
LaavaPltr 40 N.R. Housten St.l-9- P.M.

Weekdays only.
Ktducttt Ratal en AutomebiU
TuktU at iWn and Cm. Tiektt QjHtu

World

for the men of
Philadelphia who are
being served by ever 44,000

Keystone
Automatic

Telephones
If telephone service could be made any better than
that rendered by Automatic, which for
months has been operating 99 perfection it
would certainly have to be perfect plus.

Those who net yet installed our Automatic tele-
phone are missing out and actually both time
and money

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 & 2d St.

Call Race 06 Dlttkeer Drep a Postal for Particulars
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marking the 50th year since Themas Cook, thc founder of ourorganization, conducted his first tour around the worldSelling Uetward f,em N.w Yerk, Jan. 24 R.tiirnliu, May 31, 1911by thc specially chartered new CUNARD Liner
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